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P-Type Tunnel FETs With Triple Heterojunctions
Jun Z. Huang, Pengyu Long, Michael Povolotskyi, Gerhard Klimeck, and Mark J. W. Rodwell
Abstract—A triple-heterojunction (3HJ) design is employed to
improve p-type InAs/GaSb heterojunction (HJ) tunnel FETs. The
added two HJs (AlInAsSb/InAs in the source and GaSb/AlSb in
the channel) significantly shorten the tunnel distance and create
two resonant states, greatly improving the ON state tunneling
probability. Moreover, the source Fermi degeneracy is reduced
by the increased source (AlInAsSb) density of states and the
OFF state leakage is reduced by the heavier channel (AlSb)
hole effective masses. Quantum ballistic transport simulations
show, that with VDD = 0.3V and IOFF = 10−3A/m, ION of
582A/m (488A/m) is obtained at 30nm (15nm) channel length,
which is comparable to n-type 3HJ counterpart and significantly
exceeding p-type silicon MOSFET. Simultaneously, the nonlinear
turn on and delayed saturation in the output characteristics are
also greatly improved.
Index Terms—P-type TFET (pTFET), heterojunction TFET
(HJ TFET), triple-heterojunction TFET (3HJ TFET).
I. INTRODUCTION
STEEP subthreshold swing (SS) devices, such as tunnelfield-effect transistors (TFETs), offer great potential in
building future low-power integrated circuits. One problem of
TFETs is the low tunneling probability hence low ON state
current (ION). To achieve large ION, III-V TFET designs
have been intensively studied [1]. In particular, InAs/GaSb
HJ TFETs can considerably boost ION due to their bro-
ken/staggered band alignments [2]. However, under strong
confinement, required for good electrostatic control, the ef-
fective band gap and transport effective masses both increase,
seriously limiting the tunneling probability. Methods to im-
prove InAs/GaSb HJ n-type TFETs (nTFETs) include strain
and doping engineering [3], [4], resonant enhancement [5]–
[7], and source/channel heterojunctions [8]–[12]. For p-type
TFETs (pTFETs), the problem is more severe, as the optimal
source doping density is limited by the small conduction band
density of states (DOS) [13]. This leads to a large depletion
region in the source and thus, smaller ION than nTFETs [14]–
[16]. Doping and heterojunction engineering in the source [17]
have been proposed to mitigate this problem. Another problem
of TFETs is the superlinear onset and delayed saturation of the
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output characteristics. It has been shown that a large channel
DOS degrades the output characteristics through large channel
inversion charge [18], [19]. This is particularly relevant for
pTFETs since the valence band DOS of most III-V materials
is very large. These two issues make it very challenging to
build complementary III-V TFET logic, which requires both
high-performance nTFETs and pTFETs. Wu et al. [19] note
that the required source and channel materials for HJ nTFETs
and pTFETs differ greatly.
For HJ nTFETs, it has been previously shown that better
ON/OFF ratio is achieved by adopting (11¯0)/[110] as the con-
finement/transport crystal orientation, because smaller tunnel
barrier energy and transport effective masses are found in this
orientation [11]. It has been further shown that the ballistic
ION can be greatly increased by adding two more HJs, one in
the channel [11] and one in the source, so as to form a 3HJ
design [12]. In this paper, we show that by crystal orientation
engineering, using the 3HJ design, we can also solve the above
mentioned problems of pTFETs, achieving very large ballistic
ION as well as improved output I-V characteristics.
II. HETEROJUNCTION (HJ) PTFET
The ultra-thin-body (UTB) HJ pTFET consists of an InAs
source and a GaSb channel/drain (Fig. 1 (a)), with the device
parameters listed in Table I. The NEMO5 tool [20] is used
to simulate the device by solving Poisson equation and open
boundary Schro¨dinger equation [21] self-consistently. The
device Hamiltonian is described by transferrable full-band
tight binding (TB) scheme (sp3d5s∗ basis including spin-orbit
coupling) [22], whose parameters at 300K are taken from [23].
Fig. 1. Device structures and material compositions of a HJ pTFET (a) and
a 3HJ pTFET (b).
The (11¯0)/[110] orientation performs better than the
(001)/[100] orientation. As compared in Fig. 2 (a), with
VDD = 0.3V and IOFF = 10−3µA/µm, ION is 14.5µA/µm
in the (11¯0)/[110] orientation. While in the (001)/[100] ori-
entation ION is only 1.4µA/µm although the SS is better.
The (11¯0)/[110] orientation not only improves ION but also
improves the superlinear onset and delayed saturation of the
IDS-VDS characteristics. As compared in Fig. 2 (b), the onset
and saturation voltages, defined here as the drain voltages
2TABLE I
DEVICE PARAMETERS.Dx DENOTES THE DOPING DENSITY OF REGION x.
Ls Lg Ld Tch Tox ǫox
15nm 15nm 10nm 1.8nm 1.8nm 9.0
D1 (cm−3) D4 (cm−3) L4 L5 L6 L7
+1× 1019 +5× 1019 2.0nm 3.3nm 1.7nm 2.0nm
D5 (cm−3) D3 (cm−3) x2 x1 y1 y2
+5× 1019 −5× 1019 0.23 0.12 0.5 1.0
corresponding to 10% and 90% of the maximum drain current,
are both reduced in the (11¯0)/[110] orientation.
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Fig. 2. (a) Transfer characteristics, (b) output (normalized) characteristics,
(c) band diagrams, and (d) transmission probabilities of two HJ pTFETs, in
the (001)/[100] and (11¯0)/[110] orientation, respectively, and one 3HJ pTFET
in the (11¯0)/[110] orientation. Ec (Ev): conduction (valence) band edge. EFs
(EFd): source (drain) Fermi level.
The improvements can be understood from the band dia-
grams (Fig. 2 (c)) and transmission probabilities (Fig. 2 (d)).
Compared with the (001)/[100] orientation, the (11¯0)/[110]
orientation has larger transmission below the channel valence
band edge (Ev), leading to larger ION. However, its trans-
mission above the channel Ev is also larger and the slope
is less steep, leading to larger source-to-drain leakage and
larger SS. As seen in the band structures plotted in Fig. 3, the
(11¯0)/[110] InAs/GaSb UTB has smaller tunnel barrier energy
and transport effective masses than the (001)/[100] InAs/GaSb
UTB. Moreover, the source Fermi degeneracy, i.e., the energy
separation between the source Fermi level and the conduction
band edge (Ec), is larger and the channel valence band DOS
is smaller (Fig. 4 (b)), changes which improve the superlinear
onset and reduce the delayed saturation [18], [19], [24].
III. TRIPLE-HETEROJUNCTION (3HJ) PTFET
A 3HJ design is proposed to overcome the shortcomings of
the (11¯0)/[110] HJ pTFET, i.e., the degraded SS and the small
ION. The 3HJ pTFET here consists of an (AlSb)x2(InAs)1−x2
source, an (AlSb)x1(InAs)1−x1 source grade, an InAs source
well, a GaSb channel well, an Aly1Ga1−y1Sb channel grade,
and an Aly2Ga1−y2Sb channel/drain, all are lattice matched
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Fig. 3. E-k diagrams for 1.8nm thick UTBs with (001) InAs (a), (001) GaSb
(b), (11¯0) InAs (c), (11¯0) GaSb (d), (11¯0) (AlSb)
0.23(InAs)0.77 (e), and(11¯0) AlSb (f), in the transport direction (positive k) and transverse direction
(negative k). The a0 is the lattice constant. The m∗e (m∗h) is the electron(hole) effective mass at the band edge.
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Fig. 4. (a) Conduction and (b) valence band DOS of the six UTBs in Fig. 3.
and aligned in the (11¯0)/[110] orientation (Fig. 1 (b)). The
mole fractions x1, x2, y1, y2, and the region lengths L4 to L7
are the design parameters, which are optimized for the largest
ION (Table I).
Fig. 2 (a) shows that the (11¯0)/[110] 3HJ design greatly
improves the SS and ION of the (11¯0)/[110] HJ design,
with 488A/m ballistic ION obtained at VDD = 0.3V and
IOFF = 10
−3A/m. The reference InAs/GaSb HJ pTFETs
show 1.4A/m and 14.5A/m ballistic ION respectively in the
(001)/[100] and (11¯0)/[110] orientations. Fig. 2 (b) shows that
the output IDS-VDS characteristics are improved; comparing
the (11¯0)/[110] 3HJ and (001)/[100] HJ designs, the onset
(saturation) voltage is reduced from -0.070V (-0.267V) to
-0.017V (-0.173V). Fig. 2 (c) and (d) show that the 3HJ
design has a much thinner tunnel barrier and thus much larger
tunneling probability (approaching unity) when turned on.
Further, the 3HJ design shows a much steeper variation of
3transmission vs. energy above the channel Ev, implying less
source-to-drain leakage and steeper turn-off characteristics.
From Fig. 3 (c) and (e) it is observed that a (11¯0) AlInAsSb
UTB has higher conduction band edge energy than a (11¯0)
InAs UTB. This conduction band offset forms a quantum well
in the source, which shortens the source depletion length and
creates a resonant state above the well, both effects enhancing
the tunneling probability. Further, the (11¯0) AlInAsSb UTB
has larger electron effective masses (in both transport and
transverse directions) than the (11¯0) InAs UTB, thus a larger
conduction band DOS (Fig. 4 (a)) and reduced source Fermi
degeneracy (Fig. 2 (c)). From Fig. 3 (d) and (f) it is found that
the (11¯0) AlSb UTB has lower valence band edge than the
(11¯0) GaSb UTB. This valence band offset forms a quantum
well in the channel, which also shortens the tunnel barrier
thickness and creates another resonant state below the well,
both further enhancing the tunneling probability. Moreover,
the AlSb UTB channel has larger hole effective masses than
the GaSb UTB channel, leading to smaller source-to-drain
leakage. Grading of the source HJ and channel HJ makes
further improvements by further increasing the electric field at
the tunnel junction and by tuning the positions of the resonant
states. Note that, although the source Fermi degeneracy is
reduced and the channel DOS is increased (Fig. 4 (b)), the
output characteristic is not degraded. This is due to the much
higher transmission transparency enabled by the 3HJ design.
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Fig. 5. Logarithmic scale LDOS (kz = 0) of the 3HJ pTFET, at ON (a) and
OFF (b) states. Band diagrams (dashed lines) and contact Fermi levels (solid
lines) are superimposed. The quasi-bound states are highlighted with circles.
Fig. 5 (a) and (b) depict the ON and OFF state local density
of states (LDOS). In the ON state, the two resonant states
created by the two quantum wells both fall in the Fermi con-
duction window, enhancing the current. In the OFF state, there
are no quasi-bound states inside the quantum wells, reducing
the thermal emission induced leakage. However, because the
tunnel barrier is so thin, evanescent states incident from the
source (channel) could still couple to the propagating states
of the channel (source) through interaction with phonons,
forming a leakage current path that is not modeled here.
Finally, we compare the 3HJ pTFETs with corresponding
3HJ nTFETs (using the same materials and orientations) [12]
and Si pMOSFETs (Fig. 6). For 30nm (15nm) channel length,
ION of 3HJ pTFET is 582A/m (488A/m), comparable to the
3HJ nTFET and much larger than the Si pMOSFET. For 15nm
channel length, the 3HJ pTFET has better SS and thus slightly
larger ION than the 3HJ nTFET, owing to the larger channel
band gap and channel effective mass of the 3HJ pTFET.
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Fig. 6. Transfer characteristics of the 3HJ pTFET, in comparison with the
3HJ nTFET and Si pMOSFET, at Lg = 30nm (a) and Lg = 15nm (b).
IV. CONCLUSION
Design of III-V pTFETs is very challenging because of
small source and large channel density of states. By engineer-
ing crystal orientations and employing triple heterojunctions,
very large ballistic ON currents are simulated for pTFETs,
comparable to the n-type counterparts and significantly ex-
ceeding Si pMOSFETs. Improved linear and saturation regions
are also observed in the output I-V characteristics. However,
the large ballistic current may be degraded by phonon assisted
tunneling, a topic of future study.
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